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ElectionMsg#160917 How to Pray for America Tip#4

What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice

Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.Msg#1637 Day 9-11 and Peace of Jerusalem, What The Bible Says, puts prayer tip#4 very succinctly:And Samuel

said, Gather all Israel to Mizpeh, and I will pray for you unto the LORD” (1Sam 7:5). In June 2014 the 221st General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church USA

considered banning the word “Israel” from its prayers. Instead they settled on promoting an antisemitic divide between the ancient land and the modern state. Their

despise of God's chosen people, Israel, stems from their deep seated Covenant Theology. Covenant Theology, which originated in the Roman Church and resonates

in every Protestant denomination, contends that God replaced the Jewish people with the church. They contend that NOW Christians, not Jews, not Hebrews, not the

twelve tribes of Israel, are the chosen and elect people. They suppose that Jews rejected Messiah, and thus God rejected Jews. Bible believers need to take particular

note that John Calvin's misrepresentation of election is more diabolical than ripping the “whosoevers” out of the Bible, it is intent on ripping God's chosen and elect

people, Israel, out of the world. The propensity of our leaders to turn their backs on Israel, to call them occupiers, to side with antisemitic movements, and to support

a Palestinian state, comes from 240 years of church pulpits sounding out their diabolical Replacement Theology. The Protestant churches still use the Roman's

allegorical methods to deny the millennial reign of Christ, deny a seven year tribulation, deny Jerusalem as God's holy city and Zion as the place we are marching to,

deny the pre-tribulational rapture, and to call the Revelation of Jesus Christ “Allegorical Literature.” Bible believers need to know God's dispensational teachings and

sway their friends and relatives from the apostate Protestant Denominations, and then “Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee.... Our feet

shall stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem” (Psalm 122).An Essay for week #37 Sep 11, 2016An important part of praying for America is praying that God would

wake up congregations of women led apostate Protestant Churches. Let's pray as if her life depends on it.
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